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!Tr7(( H i MC MANACThialoial--
I u'W putl.C't'"" It l.r sal ( this uflix. II

!1 r in tlii- hands uf every IVmoorat. II
"". , fuu election returns fioiu all Ihe Ctalcs;

,he nuinl.c-- r f..r I Ml", contains a complete

Zj the nsmes ,h" '"',l'P'r ''Pr'""--

J liiirinjr Lincoln's adiii.uiatnitlun : and
Jt.67 eouieiue t lie names of all llu.c riril- -

le' ' : .... ....! Huriniv tlie uin iirrimt.

,., two ums, i"i
iWn the pru-- of tin- - publication. Any one

JJi,n. 01 tl'ir ' receive by return mail

, t ,pt for sscb fr, fn e of posture, tf.

. jiio School llirectors of ('urwens-i!!- e

advertise for three teachers.

Te call tie attention of the public

the card of Mr. Thomas, Principal
jf the Pine Grovo Academy, in this
jisao. For further information, ad- -

irtti liim.

Mr. William L. Kiuhel will please

accept our thanks fir the finest lot of

Tiinton Grapes that we ever caw.

,'TVhy doa't peoplo cultivate wore
G rapes f

Time Changed. The new schedule

ban brouL'I't about a chnngo iu car
iimo at Fhilipsburg. Trains will
hereafti-- r leave that station at 1:15

sj. m., iubiead of 1:45, PS heretofore.
i IM

llestM. J. P. Maciny & Co. have

lost opened up a largo stock of feed,

groceries and provisions, la the Carl-

isle building, in I'hilipshurg. See

bir advertisement in this issue.

i'hey Boll verv low.
i a

I Tint. AVe regret to learn that the
dwelling house of Mr. Jan. M. Bloom,

fof Knox township, was consumed by
Ur. An tha 4th inli,t. tocelhcr with
the most of his household goods and
the apparel of the family. The cause

of the fire is unknown. .No insurance.

Cumming, the Englidh clergyman
who has spent the last twenty years
in trying to bring the world to an
end, has magnanimously adjourned
th millennium for a million of years.
This i certainly kind in Mr. Cum-

ming. The old Indies and gentlemeu
can, therefore, rest easy.

We mil the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Messrs. G. II.

ZnVlcr & Co.. of rhilipsburg. This

rtn seems to be possessed of the right
kind of enterprise, and deserve a lib-

eral share of public patronage Their
itore is one of the finest hardware
Mtablishmonts to be found in tiny of
the rural portions of the State. Thoso
of our readers who may happen in
that thriving town, will do well to

call and examine tbelr goods and

wares.

JcBT Commissioner. Inquiry bar.
ing been made us to the salary of the
jury commissioners to be elected this
fU nnder a Ute act of the legislature,
it .sy bo well to state that tho law
allows'thom two dollars and a half a

day for the limo actually occupied in

th performance of their duties. As

it would probably not occupy them

more than ten days, at tho furthest,
each year, to attend to tho duties do- -

devolvinff UDOn them, the salary of
each would scarcely average over

twenty-fiv- dollars a year. The office

as it will be seen, is one of honor

rather than profit.

JumMAL tcuooi Wt understand
that ft resolution was adopted at the
U session of tho School iJiivctont'
Association authorizing tho IYfKiJi nt

cf that body to appoint a committee

of three, wbvsa duty it should bo to

ascertain what action should be taken
in seem ing tho location of the Normal

School building for this district in this

county, and to mature a plan to fur
tfcer this ohject. Tho President, Mr.

E;wci!cr, iu accordance with tho

resolution, has appointed
BighT, William Irvin and James B.

Graham, Esqrs., said committee, who,

ws lave no doubt, will give thi im-

portant measure due attention.

New (JKLEAN8 JtisricE. Judge
Abel!, counsel for llenry Smith,

of perjury, fild an exception
at New Orleans, on Thursday. "

cse is beinj tried buloro .Recorder
Dunn, of the Second District (Vurt.
liunn is the negro who was lately
elected by the new council. Judge
Ahull, in his exception, sets forth that
Dunn, being a negro, is unrecognized
by the laws of Louisiana as a citizen,
and hence is not legally an officer of
justice. Dunn ovenuled the excep- -

j lion, tried tlie eae, ana un narg"i
f the prisoner. The prosecuting wit--

b sworn while a negro was acting as
Recorder, lie was asked if he inteiid- -

I td to insult theConrt, when he ropliod

I that he did. and he was fined $25.

"Loval" Chivalry. Two papers
it Fort Smith, Ark., the .Standard
and Yfrr ,!, are onarreling for tho
leidership of tho Kepubliead party.

I The Vfif Ei a lately tailed the. Sf.rn.X- -

J ar t editor "the bastard son of a rene- -

gaJa cuiudo.'' A brii kliatcainchurl-in-

after the iVeic Eri man,a"d he
ran to shelter unharmed. Tho as.nl-an- t

paid 61 fine in the police court.
A Republican meeting in Crawford
tfiunty has requested the editors to
M4fi quarreling, and inako common
Muse i;Hint tho common enemy.

;' The papers chronicle the death, in
j Bra' kljn, of Mr6. Mary Arnold, aged
i iiS hundred and ten years. She Used

; to visit General Washington when he
' lired in Pearl Street square, and dti- -

ring the war of 1812 agisted noble
tan J o( woman in throwing up the
earthworks at Fort Greene. Phe has
f ve children living, of whon tho old-

est i srpntv Tuars of ife, and her
descendants reach to the fifth genera'...

The ItViMiMfrnM Party.
Mr. Itosror Colliding, th head hoj-i-

the Hepuhliean clan, has odd ideas
of the lieptiblican party. He says it
was "bom of the emergencies of a
portentious hour" nhnut ten years
ago ; Unit it hat. no lMatlorm to invent
being already "inspired ;" that it came
into existence six years ago ; that "in
lfOl it acceded to what was once t lie
government of the United Slates,
w hich it found in n dilapidated condi-
tion, and which it forthwith proceeded
to "savo." This is as pretty a picte
of history as the story of the Seven
Swahiuns, or Jack, tho Giant Killer,
and iiut as true. I ho KepuMican
party came into existence on the
"higher law'' and "irrepressihlo con-

flict" tumult. It had its first success
in tho first election of Mr. Lincoln,
nnd its lust, for that event gave rise
to the war. There wh an end to
parties. The people rose up and put
the parties to one sido, and saved the
nation without respect to party lines.
Men of all parlies were equally in

earnest. Republicans held otlict, and
Domocrats too only then) was a dis-

tinction here j Republicans became
Provost Marshals and managed the
draft, or Revenue Collectors and stole
the money, while the Democrats went
into the army. There is not a single
creat soldier of the country, there
never was a corps commander in me
army of the Potomac, who was not a

the way the Republican party saved
tho country. i. Y. Herald.

The murder of Susan Miller, a mu
latto woman, by her husband, on
Wednesday night, at Seventh and Lo
cust streets, Philadelphia, is the topic
ofthedayin that city. Miller came
from Keunett Square, Pa., and killed
his wife because she would not live
with him. He discharged five barrels
of his revolver at her. The desperate
colored murderer is still at largo.

Discretion in speech is greater and
better than eloquence.

lartrts.
Clearbeld Markela.

Reported weekly for the Ci.ianriti.D liFpriLirA
by J. P. Ka.4irr.ll, IrW in Dry lioode,

Proviaiuna, Ac, Market it., C learueld.

CLtinritLD, October 10, 1 S67.

Apnlol. freen $ 75 Hoc, dreesed
Dried. V ft Ilidea, rreen..n..

Apple butter,gli 1
j llama, mirar cured.

Butter Khoublen
Beam u OOQj 2 40 Hi del
Buckwheat, 75 Laid
Burkwhrat flour th, 5 Mesi pork.V hl.l...30 OH

Beef, dried 30 Halt.. 5

Beef, freah 15 tlnioni 1 Ml

Boardt, M 15 00 to, 20 tin Potaloea 1 0

Corn, ahrlled 1 '1 Pepxhei, dried, Hi.. 20
Corn, ear 75 Plnater, bbl 4 iO

Corn meal, W anck, 1 75 R 1 M

Chop, ewt S S5 Kai(, V lb i
CloTeraatd. 00 00 hall, V aaek 1 id
Cheean. 0" Chinflel, IS In., M, i 00

Cherrici, Ih 00 Shinglei, 2B in 12 00

Chirkeni, drd, Ih, 2(1 Timotliy aecd 0 Ol)

yrt 20 Tallow 15

Flaiaeed i 00 W heat 2 50

Floor 12 00(.i,12 50 Wool 40

Hay 00 00(1,15 0(1 j Wood, 1 eorl 4 00

Plilladelphla tirorrry- - Market.
I'liiLAUtLBaii, October 30, 1 SG7.

rTTaT i i oi ritr.a.
Young IlTaon Bio. common i"i

Huprrior...! Sfl l 15 Oood 24 ( 2,i

Fine 1 25(.. I 45 Prime 2'.Km 2

Finc-- i -.- 1 66(0,1 75 Choice SCJOi, 27

Uraon ,Tnva.oldgor. 30 f.a S7J
'Caperior...l O.'.in;! 25 ; Ligiiars 2S (o S7

Fine I SOMi 60 W A Coram.. IS
Fineat 1 l.xil.t5 Dandehonpa 17

Imnerial atuaita.
fcuperior...l 20(Ti 1 40 Crnahed 00 (i 17

Fine 1 io('Cl 05 Coaraet.ull'd 00 (n, 17

Fineat 1 70(ul 60 Fine do... 00 f,$ 17

Ounpowder A d0 (n 11'.

Superior...! 2 ifo. I 4" H on t,i4 ibi
Fine... .1 oidil 70 ElraC I5i(d 1

Finest ...J 74(oJ 00 C A yellow... 12j(i), 14

Black rarji--

hiiperior, ... nu no Common
Fine ...1 04M.I 1 Pair...... S(,1,

Finest.......1 20Q1 .15 Ooo .... ;(ti
Japan Prime ... 14(1,

hnperior... tKn 1 "5 Choioa... Hu
Fine 1 l"(.i,l 5 Choiceeitra, ttlyl 05

Fimst I rorj, I SO HoLAsar.
sits. ,V. 0., c hoice.l lijfcl 10

Carolina 11K" -'l Porto Ilico... Cido cO

Fast India... l')f. I"i Cuba hSt'H (17

Clement lL Wainwrigl.t - - Iarivl R. Wainwright
.IrM.'t.h It. Wainwripht.

WAINWRIGHT Sc Co.,
W H O L r. R A l r.

GROCT.RS AND TE V DEALERS,
N. E. Corner rivoud aid Arch blreeta,

aprtl rillLAIiKl.PIII.t, P.
Plllhiirtf Market.

PiTvsnrnu, Oct.ibcr &, 1 IT.
11.IHH.

flolden Fleece, White Winter tl!
Jcukins' Eclip-- e - f 12(1116, Uli
Jeakms' Lilly Mills II 00
Hears' Heat. Destilaini s, Farina and Clark A

Al,l.na 10 50

n.ve flour, 1 M.I.. TMI'Csrdb-- 14

Com ineal, 't bos, 1 Mi No. 1

Buckwheat (lour, barrel 1(160

1 hundred II nolLard.choice. OO ( J, 14

Wheat.aew 2 S.'.fo) S40:Tallosr 101

li ve 0 nt'(0
(lata, new fi'di: 70 !si.r 17 Pi 1"
Corn.rb'-llf- "('V 1 SO 'rhualdora 00 ( o HI
Potdlocs, e., new, Hum- -, s. c. 2J it, I0

Y hsrrrl 0 IIIXo) 3 Ob Mc-- e Pork.... 2,i 00
Onions, y barrel..' .1 dlijllrooair 1 Wty 3 3i
Tiioolby 00 2 7.i K. Inn d Oil
Clover seed 9 (MM'.ifke 2.l('

Flat seed S an ai i.ahk.
Middlings, 0 Oflf.t) 6li llrown i C'V M
Henna, nn y ,1 0o KeKned, hsril.. 1,

Ilutler, roll...8UMl A coRon 17

( hes'sc 7 f. HAS.
XV 2K' Illwk .7.if.il 1 20

Applrs.fl Id. $.'!(. 4 (lI'Mlrren IMKt, fli
Iirii-.- applrs.prtlnc, alriviups .'(. 1 I'd

Ilried pra he,lll((li UlMolaeaee 7oi
Salt, y baTvl I .SillKi.-- i(r II

FLOl'R PKOVI.10X!.

T. C JEKKINS.
COMMIss() MKHCIIANT,

wBol.r.sai.K nrtt.lin nnatvea or
FLOl It, PltuMSHi.N-'- . AMI ALL KIXDi. OF

KK.HNKK till.S.
hcapeat I"lnur llntiae In Plltuburslu

On hand, reliable and well known brands. Quality

of I lour 1 lo dealers

and Prices Current sent every we. k.

CHr.rKrp.iD Frojt, 271 l.inrnrv tnr.tr,
,,n24 ly PITOHI HUM, P..

Cheap Coal.
enbacrilicr has now on hand a Inrire

1yT. of l COAL, whi.-- he will deliver

to aaatoiuera.il desired, or sell at In. hank, at
rates. There is no licllcr coal mined in

this county. aii((l-l- J. M. MCHlll.S.

IIorneiH for 13 Ire.
ri'HE ,ub..-riU-

(UUT.?

I and CALHIAIILS, which ho will bin- at re-
adable ral... JOIE L- l.EAW.

Clearfieli. An(t. IS, lo7 2ta

i i.()l I'TIIIN. Tbe partnership hcreto-- I

) fore esiatnif between the un derai(tuvd in Ihe

purchasin)t nd sellin of sl.-- was dissolved h,
tnntuiU eoiisent on tb. Nth is.wtss.it. Th- - hooka

and are left wilh Thomas Kiley, who will

seal, and pay all c;.,ui. rflhr la.j 'nn.

Bradford tp. Hent. J E II LSU A II Bl TLKft.

OODS aeiliuK LFSS than preaent city
11. W. h.MITlif

qoalilj of rillXTS. Tor lr.. at
BErT

quality of .MAC KERF I.. J7 v i bbl..

IY tha DKMOCBATH" alha.ai.

VUsrrttanrcin.

.ui. Ixiii 1'aio ami
(1l.OTIMSil-raa.iu- in

li.fliia Mark lr CnaU, Itratur
O.froatf, FIoyh' CU'ilmigJii.l at

J. P. k 11417. Kir.
IIAWt.s A larK'f Mwk of Wp..lfn Sl.l. ls Im. ofl at w.t, at J. V. h UA1 .lilt S.

ANKKTS Fine Whllo lllanMa, I'ovcrlin,IV.Army Ulai.krti, asl llrr niniikrl.. hi
J. T. KIIATZKH'C.

4 XKS Mnn'i anj l.ovrnnl'n doitVIe ttitt
AX. A fuicrior llrttail Aii-- , at

J. 1'. KRATZKlfS.

(1KT TIIK IttONSIIii: The larjrot oven
rture in tlie market, lifli all the advnn-taift-- i

that ean be put ua a Hrove, for wood orconl,
warranted in ill operation, for anli- - by

J. T. KUATZilll, Airent.

(1 AI!1'IO.mAII periMin aro hereby cautioned
aitsinxt harUrrir tr trunttiir. on uy areoutit,

my aou, 1.1, I AS till ,M l IN yesra old, aa he

hai lift my boiiftn without ny consent, and I will
par no dehu uf hit oontrnelinir.

JOHN II. RIUMMKL.

17 pr.niaea of the auWcribar, in Cheat town
ahip, aoiuetim in laat April, Willi K 110U,
auppoae.l e about oi.e year old. The owner
la bereby ttolitied to prove properly, pay chargea
&nd ukelt awnr, or it will bo eolt anfMirdine to
lew. oct.1..H;pd JAMKSCURHY.

1 1MI MSI I K A IOH W Ml l ltJ ia hereby gieen lhal letlera of Adminiatra..
Hon, on the eitate of I'LTbll 0 FA II 11 A HT,

deeeaaed, lai of Bori; townahip, ClearCrld
county. Pa., having keen duly granted to the
underaigned, all peraune indebted to laid

will pleaae make paytaont, und there having
elaima or deuianda will preaent them fur settle-

ment without delay.
riAMUEL A. CALDWELL,

oclS-- pd. AdiulnUtrator.

IllJC XAI.I'--, The underaigni will1)1of,ur for anle. at hie reaiilem-e- , iu Brndtonl
tjwuhip,on FKIIAV,OCT01li:n Uth,lr.7,lhe
followiuii peraoiiaJ pniperly, to wih 5 auwi, 12

head of yuani cuttle, 46 ikerp, 13 heed of hoga,
I e wairon, 1 wagoi,, 1 liiflit
wagon, S lug sleds, 1 long slot), spreads, S eable
chuiua, log grabs, 1 wind milt, 1 todder cutter. 2

grain cradle, pulley and mpos, rafting tools, 6

pair bedsteads. bureau, 2 tnhies. 11 ehuire, 1 ten
plate stove, atone-eon- l etoteaod pipe, di'hee, 1

copper kellle, I iron kcllie, aua oilier eriiciea i.i
numerous to U'ention. hale to commence at V

o'clot-'k- . a. in., on caid day, when terms and condi-

tions of sale will be wauc known ly
a.pt26 A. r. BAKOl II.

lnfli?N' Faiifj' Furs,
AT

JOHN FAREIHA'S
Old Et.ihliUed

Fur Manufactory,
So. 7IS ARCH R., above

heveoth, Phiiadeljihitf,.

Have now in niy store.of
my own Importation Ml:

Miinuueiiire, one ol the
ltirtot and nio-- t benutirnl
. liH tioiis of Fancy

isrf"t Ladies' and Ctiildrei.'s
. - wear in Ihe city. Also, a

fine aaaortmont of Gent's Fur tlloves and ColUra.
1 am enuliltd to of my goods at very

prices, and 1 would therelore aolicit m call
flora my friends of Clearfield county and tiuinily.
Keroemlier the name, number end street.

JOHN FAKF.IRA,
N'o. 7IS Arch Ftroet, above 7 r Is. south aide,

oei:i-4- I'liilmlelplna, Pa,

Ike Only Irrmnrrntlc Slaaiiim Published
In tlie I nlti d hialea.

THE OLD GUARD.
A MONTHLY M AO A Z INK,

Derotr-- to Litrrature, Bripiirr ami Art, and tbc
J'vIiUimI l'ru)cti!fi of li.UAaiJ lit7.

C. CaAUVCKT BtiRB, BIHTOB.

TRMS filll IM A PTsiMf I
fne copy, one year , $ 00
Two cofiiri a ifl
Four copies lit 00

Fit et piea, mod on to the getter up of tbe
lnb..... 14 00

Ten copiei, and one to the getter op of tb
club... 25 00

Twenty ffipies, and one to tbe gctter-u- of
tbe club 45 00

New Kiibwrlbcr- - A Rare f'tianre
AM who hire nt yet auhierthed for Tna Old

Ooann fr Mrt7, ehonld do to, and gut the buck
number, eontining tbe new and popular novel
by War (iiltnur Hiuimt and John En too Cuoke'i

raphie battle picture. To every new u. irrtb
er, eendtng ae $.1 for one year' ubFrriptin, we
will wnd a onpy if the large vttel plate portrait
of either Mnnewall Jrkon or Lee, ae tlie

may dirtrt, at the time uf mbicribtoft
The portrait i are 1U2I lnihii, and engraved
io the hen atyle uf the art, anl reuil f r $l Ad

eai b. specimen ropiea of the Mngaitne lent,
puptpaid. to all denrinjf to examine before

or to g I up clubi. fur Xtio. Ad'ireM
VA.N KVKHIR, ft OK TON A Co., Puhiit-hera- ,

oct,1, It Ho. Kit Naiau itreot, 5ew York.
fVnr e1f nf the Vurt (Uli- e.

I IO.N. All peraetis arc hereby cautioned(Al1 piirchaaing or in any a ny im'd.Hine;
with ono Sorrel Home and one lir More now in

the posaeaaion of John D. and Samuel M. Kitchen,
of lliirn.ido town. hip, aa the snne hihnptous,
and are left with them on lor. sulji-c- t to our order.

Mi Ml KHAV A .VU'CIIKLL.
Xcw Washington. S pt. 2d, .

(t 1,1 lt.S. Ail por.on arc hcrcl.v cnutioni--

nirai't'l por, linani(r or trsilinir for a certain
Pl(HMIS-iH- X"TK. yiven by Ihe umlrrsifiii--
to IV iu. Ki ana, dated I ,'hruary 20. iMio, at one or
Iwo nioalhs, cnllms; for thirty. two dollnrs and
soma ccutr. aa 1 am delcnnincil not to pny
unless compelled by law, not having received val-

ue for the some. JnllN F. :il,iiil.M.
Hc-c- la lp., Sept. 1 l"f.r-"l--

Hotel for Rent.
riffle Dtideriigned Dow offri fwt rent the well-- 1

known hotel formerly kept by Nate Bltmro.
hv.t dcreated, aituata in tbe central part (if tha
horiugk of ('urwennville. Poiaeenlon will b
given on tbe fl ret of Novcaibfr. If denlrcl. It
will be rented either with or without the Furni-
ture. For further particuUrn enjiii-- on tho
pretnlica, or the nnderilcrid by It ttir.

Mm. I.KAU ;L0()M.
rnrwfn?ville, J,Je!i7 if.

ITCH ! ITC H 7 ! ITCH ! ! I

FCHATCHI SCLATtM!!! FCHATCil!!!
In froin IO to 1rt llmira.

Wheaton's dintiiient Currl The Itch.
w liraton s Ointment cures Si !i hlicutn.
Wheatoi'a Ointtoent cures 1 el'r r.
Whaeton's (linttnent cuel Ilnrbers Ilch.
VVheaten'a Ointment cures Old Sores,
Wheatou'a Ointment cures Rvery kind

of Ilutnnr lik. Maie.
Price 51 cents a belt hf mail, (1(1 eenla.
AddreaaWKKKS A 1'OTI KK, No 110 Wash-

ington street, Boston, Mass, For sale by Harts,
wick A Irwin. and brail Druggi.ss. sJ(1.'(I7 ly

rl TTiotnrv nf Vin Tlnrl-- nfi
o

the Bible.
j

T rR'T. B. FTOWK. O. Tt.

of rara valuo, and an al nnt India
VWORK eouipanlitn of tha liibt, nbnwinjf

mi. mi tho Iill ia not, what it ia. and how to na
It ; anrwtriiig all tbe oVjcotinna to fta authetiti-cil-

urRcd by mndern infislrla. ami traoinc tba
authority of each bmk ap to its in pi red author,
giving a vat amount of inforrr aiion heratofora
lurked up fn vary rara and foatly folutncn, mak-

ing one of tba moat popular r?r mHtifht?d.
1(MM AfiLMita ante d ; jrifnrpti aftrnii
clTffn.an, ladtpn, rhtM.t taartiara and otbrp

rhnuld Rend at nnfc for circular giving further
inluru.aiiuo. Adilrra,

ZKIULKR, McCl RUT Co.,
p?1 4m M'l ht?ftniit at., I'ti'.l'a, Pa.

Teachers' Examinations.
AN IS f.T Shouls in n.arllrld t'o..

VlTl.lt at th" f'llluwsng namel ,laoea, at
ii ol'irk. . M.: fn' iiijl-i- and Karlhims, Oct. 4,

at the t ninn sa'horsl hnii-- to Covinil'ig : (lirard,
anil tinahen, on Ihe Mh, al hasillc;

on Hie ?th, al Hie sehd hou"e nrnr J ss.liie

mile of Clrarfii'l.l ;

IViiii. Luintwr t ity and herizii.on. on Ihe (Mis. al

Lumber t'iiv; ll( II. on the Uth. at No. I aeliieil

house, near'.I. t Lees': New Wabingti'n and

Ch'st.on lh Ituh.al Xewlwrg i Jordan and Km,
un the lllh, at A nanus ilk; Heeeanfc on the 12th,

at tilrn II 'ie; tiuli.h.nn III" lllh, at Janeaville;
lVn.li.flrd. on the I ..th. at Th.n,ae llenderson's ;

Ileratur and 0ee"la. on the loth, at Ihe Centre

srh ol House t Oraham and Munis, nn the Cth.
at Kilerlnwni llradtord and Hradfnrd. lnd..l on

the at Williams tlp.vei llogr", en Ihe llh.al
Hteneville- Huston and Foa.nn the81rt,at Tenn-hel-

i I niorv on the J :d, at H.ktnni Brady and

Uloom, on the ieth, at l ",h,r,t"rl-...- . I
OKU. W.

jpja jt C- uprinindsit.

?vu C.oot'ri, Ciiornlcs, Ctr.

SK.CdND STKF.ET, Cl.EAnFIEU, 1A.

Dry Goods 1 Dry Goods I

Dry Goods! Dry Goods 1

MJESS GOUDS i trimmings:

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds 4 Vestings.

Shaker, Opera, Dreii, Shirting, Red, Dlue, Yel-

low and White FLANNEL.

Illeacbed and unbleached MUSLIS3, In all c

widths and qualities.

TABLE LINES, TOWELS A NAPKINS,

HOOP & BALMORAL SKIRTS
In great variety.

SHAWLS A WOOI.E.V (JOODd IX EVERY
BTVLK.

Ladies' Coats, Gentlemen's FurniEh- -
mg GoodB,

Threads and Sewing Silk, all kinds and colors ;

Window Shades, Floor and labia Oil CI ths,
Curds, Tassels, Ruga and CoanUrpanoa,

(ilovas, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, s,

Braids, and an andlesi
rariety of email wares aal

- incyrUclM. '

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDEEX'S
SUOES, A LARGE

All of which will he sold

i&-L0- FOR CASH.
Call ud eiamioB curiUck.Lefurt mikiDg jour

purchuei lwbre, u we fa el aard that wa

co ileasa In both quality and pricei.

It will tia our aim to make the ''Kevitont" the

proner place to buj Dty ftuuda.

MVLIXG' & SIIOWEHS.
Clesttlold, Sept. 26, 'Of. if

SOMETHING NEW!

T
FLOUR AND FEED STORE

WOri,D aiinnunce to the ritiicne of ClrfiHdI and the couulrr that 1 have
opened a rijUift au im-.- muih oo

SKCO.m STREET,
Opposite the Fur'linsr, where I intend to k"?p

ronkUiitly on hand a full aatortinmtt uf

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Corn,
And all kinde uf Fend. hli I will Mail cheap
fur cauli, or in rxrhmij; for MILNtiLKS.

1,1 MltKKMKS will P'.u-u- h their iiitrent by
giving hip a call bet. re ttivT go rbM'wbvre to

tbeir tipii,f, n my arrn n men t are
prr.Wt, end eui ale to buy everything in wy
line at tbc low?nt niniket prie.

LKAM-K- DKKMNG.
Clrapfield, July 11. 1ti7.

Woolen Factory. I nioii Mills.
. I'nlim tout. 'hip. Hear fit Id co Pa.

fur- htn-c- an (ntereiit In tha Vofon
nAVfN'Jwe are prepared to card Wool, man-- u

I.-t- re and ftninh t'lutb, and do nil kindi vf
work in our line oa tbort notice, in workmanlike
manner, aud on reaaonabla tor in. Also,

FLOUR, FEED AND LUMBER

Manufactured andforeala, T.raCvh.
Wool lotended for eardlnsr ean ha left at R.

Moasop's or J. P. Kraixar's, whar. wa will gat
and return it oil Saturdays of each week.

Letters of Inquiry addressed to at at Itockton
P, O. will receive prompt attention.

F. K. A J. R, ARNOLD.
Rocktnn, Juna 27, 181.7.

Wisrrltaiuous.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD, PA.
irH Term, of twenty-tw- wetka, willT comu'cnoe on Mt N DAY, September lid, 1(G7.

TERMS UF TIITJOX.

Keruliiin, (rtboirnpbr, M'ritinr, Object Leflffonfl,

Primary Arithmetic and Priirary foj-
rui'hv, prr half term, (of eleven wink,),., Of

Ilirtory, LoerU and Descriptive (jeoirriiphy
with Mnp Itrawin, (immmr, afintni
aud Witllm Arithmcltc. 6 AO

Allien and the 9 00

Dntwinz, with anT of ihe above 11 CO

CleurfleM, July J. l(o7-Si-

Clearfield Academy.
Kev. F. L. HAERISON, A Principal

rpHE FIRST SPSS I ON of tbe prfot tobo.
JL ladle year of tb i InuMtuHoi will oommeoea

no Iba firat MONDAY (Zd day) or (Septeinbor,
1.17.

PuriUi rsn fntr at any lima. They will ba
chared ith luitlun (mm tha timo tbty antur tn
(be vntp of the Hi?fiiin.

1 ha course of natrutMion aiobraQea awry thing
Int'ludod in a thonttifxh, firolical and accom- -

b J adiu'BtiuD fur txith iPie,
Tha Principal, baTitiR bad tba a lrantnge of

murh fsptrifn-'- ' in hit prnr."sion, anuret
rtiiix anJ uril ana ibat bi en lira ability and
r;vrriH will bt ds.rutt-- tt iba oiurai and meu-tu- !

Ui'iiar b ymefb ijodor bia charge.
II . KM OK II 111(11

Orlbocmrby, HfadinR, WriunK. and Primary
ATiihtnctic, yrr H' tth.n ( kfki) - $ l0

flrmiiniftr, (ieugra)-hy- Arithiuetu, anJ
lliftory $0 CO

Alfrehra, Oaomf.rj, Trir"noraetry, Men- -

auratiun, hur?pyirf, iMitlywit'by. J'byal- -

oliT. ChinitrT. Book Kaeplnc, BotAnr
and PhTsicml Omtjtrai'by - $9 00

Latin, Oreek and Preach, with any of tha
above Hranehes .... $15 II"

No dediiettnn will tie made (r ahsenee.
-- rtr mrtnerparnruiars inimre oi

Hev. H. L. IIAKkl.uN. A. M.,
ClearSeld, July ti, 1817 tt. Prinoipal.

H. R HI D Ci K.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(f..rr nut1 lottr iMitit riarfi.'ld II'Miitr.)

Warkr trpfct, l learlirld, .

on hat.d a full airlniatita of Onnt"'
KEKPsS (iodi, pur-- ai Shirt. Mnra
and Woolrn I ndfr-hlrt- Drnwcra and Forks,
Nerk tiia, Forkot Ilandkerrhiofa, (ilovi, Hata,
t'mlr4llan. 4t.( in great rariety. Of Pioca
(.nods ha kepi Iba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such as B!a k Doeskin of the very best rnak.;
Faney Casimer, In great variety, also, Fren.'b
Coating. Heaver, Pilot, Chinehilla, and Ft ine.lt

overeoatiec All ol which will be sold rheap fur
Cash, and made up aeenrding to the latest styles
by eifierieneed workmen.

Also, Arent for Clearleld ennnty for I. M

Singer A CVa. eelebrated Sewing Mnehines.
Nov. i, iKAatf. ii. ma due.

33nt yinrket.
fltllK nn'lvitHMl W'Mild teste this niethod of

I isifmnstng the eilisens of Clearfield and the
atnround.nff virinily. that they have eju ned iif a
Mr. AT M IRUIT, in the bavntelst nf tlie Char- -

field llntiae, where they will ha found with a
anpply eiery

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Karm rs and jf,hlere iu the sarronuding etiun-tr- y

will I sujilied with Meats to order. A lib-

eral share of isuldsc lielronage n.linte.1.
H. B. I t LI.FflTOX,

angl.AT h . FKOvTK, ,

NEV ARRANGEnENT.

H'. M. A A. B. Nil A ,
DRUGGISTS.

(Heeond slrrel, n, p.ialtsi ths Court llonse,)

If. AH I'l I), Pcm'a.
riMIK suhserlhsrs hsving entered into partner.

1 shin Iu the Urug basiness, ana purenasea
(he'anllra Interest o( Mr. 0. V. Welson, wonld
reantelfully Inform the citiions of ClearDeld
eounlv, that Ihey are BOW prepared to rifmisn

DKTfiS, I'ATKNT M F.DICINKS,
Dye RtuHi, Tobnocn, Cipari, Confectioner. fa,

Mattoaery At).

I'lIVSICIANS
Will And oorsuck of Drugs FULL and

and ata vsiy shrill advance on Eastern
prieas.

SCHOOL HOOKS.
Teacberr and othere will be furninhed with

IrniBi cm) and miaoelUneuai book, by eipre,at
ihrt notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolacap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Papers i also, a very neat atooa
of Mourning Note Paper and fcnvelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, ink, Ac.

JIOUsr.KKErF.RS
Will tnd a full stock of PL'KK SPICKS, BODA,
KODA ASH, Concentrated LVK. KOAP, efo.

LA I )1I'S AND GKNTI,EMi:X
Are requested toes amine our atcek of Perfumery,
Hair ('lie. Fin Toilet heaps, Krusbos, Combs,
Toils! rielta, Ac, its.

SMOKKflS AND CHKWERS
Will find a full supply of prime Chewing and
Smoking TUIiACHO, Imported and Uouestic
ClliAkij, bnuff. Fina-Cu- Ac., Ao.

CARUON OIL,
Of the best brands, always on hand.

LIQTORS.
The bast quality of Liquora alwayf oa band, for
medicnl purposes.

Prescriptions promptly and
oarefully anrapounded.

Kept. 13, HOT. W. M. A A. I. SHAW.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
iruKlts, llcarirld, Pa.

refitted and removed to the rooro
HAVINGeaoupied by K.cbard Moaeop, now

on,, low for oash, a well idectei assortinenl ol

)I!UGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Tatitt Ktdirires of all kir.ds, Cils, G!a

Tutty, Dye Stuffs, Blationery,

TOBACCO AND KE0AR3,

Cotifectionery, Fpices, and tbe largest 'ftoek ol
varieties aver offered in this place, and warrant-
ed to ha of the beet tha Msrk.it affords.

J. (J. 1IAHTSWICK,
Dee. IS, 18110. JOHN IKVflS.

MttS! Dill CS ! BRIGS!

josei'ji it.'nnvix,
On Main St., ona door west of Hippie i Faust's

Btoro,

Cl'KWEXSVILLE, PA.,

Has new on hand a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Trususea, jshouldrr-Hrarr- a. Illaatlc Stiick-iu- ga

and Mupportera,
;lav, I'titty,

Perfumery. Toilet (Joods, Confc'lloneriel. Suite
Canned Fruit, Tobacco, Ci?ar. books,

Btationrry, Pencils, Pens, Ink,
and a general yari.ty

of Notinna.

His stock embraces all artlelea needed In a
eunraunity, is entirely now, and of the belt
quality, and will be s. Id at reisonanis prices.

Call and eismlne tbe goods; they cannot fail
to please. decMf

The Best in the Market I

WHITE LEAD,
In one to twenty pound packagoa. .

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Ground in Oil.

A large aiiortincnt of

COLORED PA rXTS LX OIL AND
DRY, LI XSEED OIL,

TURI'EXTIXE.

VARNISH OF THE BEST QUALITIES,

And a fine of

VAUXISH AND FAINT BRUSHES

Juat received and for rala by

HARTSWICK in win,
May Id, IHf.T Clearfield, Pa.

u' ait. DomllitTn. tlubhell's, Drake-
- Hoof

Il land's (lerman. H.stetter's and Greene's
tsaygenaled Hitlers, also iure Liquers. of all
kind" for sredieinsl tmrpoaaa. for sale hy rl sTl

IllttlVlai IMMI I A. Kennedv's Medi
O Diseovtry, llelmlnild's Uuehu, llsker'e Cod
Liver Oil, Jane's and AVer's niedieint s of every
kind, fur tale by II ARTSW ILK A IHWUf.

rtlrtiaaea and abdonslisal sniiportrj of every

1 kind ol tLe latest Intpmvementa, f'r .ae
We Drug St. .re of II A II TS WICK A IRWIN.

v,onl, V liule and Vluseed Oils, Family l)y,
fi varnisbos and eta ol all kinds ground in
oil Por sals 11. A I.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To riolirit Or.hra for a V MualiaUd II1UI.K

MCTII1SAKY.

is nr voi. i ar.)
Mllr! Ilieli marv eml.fi.li, . the eeasilta of th.1 moel rrH.m study, research, and investigation,

oi almt aiitf-nv- of the moat eiiiinent ana au- -

vaneed llibliral sebolars now lu ing. Clergymen
of all denominali'Mis approve il. and regard it as
the heat work of its kind in ttin Lnitli-- h lanjunge,
and one which ouhgt to be in the bun-l- of every
Hilde n sdi'S in the lull I.

In circulating this W ork, Aernls will find s

plcsaanl and profttalile employment. The numer-

ous o'ijer!i"iis which are usually eneonntered is
selling' oi denary aorka will n"t exist wilh this.

lint. on liieiinntrarv.eiie.iuraircinent and friend-

ly aid will attend lie liiakilig his lahnrt
ai'rccnl.lc. na- - liil. und lu rnllie.

Laics, retired Clrgmen, H.hool Teachers,
Fanners, ritmh nts, and nil others who posses
rnervt. are stanli-- to aait in t alivaxaing overy
Town and County in the country, lo whom the
oiiml liberal Inducements will he (.Hi red,

lor particulars spt'lv to or addreaa
'a'iimi.i.i.k nitirriii:ne.

septlll-fi- t 7J Sananm I'l,iliidil)'liia, I'll.

CARKIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP,

IN Cl.EAHEIEI.r, Ta.
(Imnedistelj in rear of Machine Shop,)

rpUB snbaeriber would rupeeifully Inform the
eitssens of Clearbeld, and the puhlie in gen.

eral, that be is preprred to d. all kinds of work on

CARRIAGES, 4c,
on short notice and on reasonable tarns, and
In a workmanlike mannsr.

jMf-A- II orders promptly attended lo. 1
Teh. It, do WM. IktMOUI.

fcOTIC'K. Notice
VIMIIMMTHATftlt'H Administration

on the ealste of tVillinnia, d, late of
lluriiaidelowii-.lup- . Cleai field eonnly.l'a.. have this
day been duly grunted to the underaiKited.to whora
all erenns inb hteU to said will please make
payment, and those has ing claims nr demands will

them for settlement without dtlav.
MARY WILLIAM, ACtn'l.

atiglil pd.) Jn.--i rU II. UUf TII, Adm'r.

KNT.'r! Prenob Oalf Hoots, lvcarranied.1 for
CI .l. al H. '. HMITH.

Varfiu'sirr, Jlmvarf, fftf.

o, a. t t i u .

FLKCiAIs & (iANOH,
ST0VS5 AMI IUH.LOW.WARi;

STOUL,

AND MAM'FACTl'RERS OF

Tin, Copper & Sheel Iron
Ware,

rhlllpeburg. Centre ro., Vt.t

'IIH new Brm of Flegal sr Oanoe would rT irectfully announce to their friends and
tha publio generally, that th.y have on hand a

earcfully-ealeele- and well assorlsd slock of

Stores. Their variety oonsiste of

THE CELEBRATED IIIOXSIDES,

Which bare never failed to give perfect satisfac

tion Us the most fastidious of tie purohasere,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, IieyliKht. Epeari'
Anti-Dus- Kiagara, Charm, llerald, it.,

with every variety of tbe best
Pittsburg Manufacture.

fefa-T- Tm and Sheet Iron ware given with
the rHoves Is made of the beav'eat and beat

material, and warranted to give perfect .

Their stock of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

Is larger, bitten and cheaper than ever before

eihibiud ta the public.. Th.y defy oamiiatiUon
either in variety, quality or prioe,

Tbey are also prepared to furnish a complete

assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and

with the sole view to aervioe, fros the boat ma

terial tn the market

PLOWS, PLOW P0IXT3. A COPI ER, BBAS8
ASD 1R0S KETTLES,

Of every description constantly on hand.

LKJIiTXINO RODS,

Superior point, put np oa short notice. Tbe
Point they offer to the public Is tie eame as is

now used by tbe Pennsylvania, Railroad Co., en

their buildings.

ORDERS FOR SPOUTING, ROOKING,

And other work belonging te their bnainess wilt
be promptly OUed by .iperieuc.il and skillful
worknivn.

BRASS, COPPER AND OLD METTLE

Taken in eicbange for goods.

eepecia'.ly Invite tbe attention ef
Merchants wishing to parchase at wholesale, as

they will Cod it to their advantage to examine

tteir stock before purchasing elsewhere.
FLLQAL OANOE.

Philipsburg, July 11, UfJ.

ME1UIELL & BIGLEK,
PilLir.s ia

II Alt DWAKE,
Alio, Manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF .SADDLES, Br.IDLES,

Haraen, Collars, etc., for tale by

MERREtL i BI0I.KR.

pALMERS 1' A TENT UNLOAD- -

Ing Hay Parka, fur tale by

MERRELL BIGI.ER.

(IL, PAINT, l'UTTY, GLASS,

Kails, etc., fof sale by

MF.RRELL BIGLER.

TTARNKSS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
11

Findings, for sale by

MEUREIjI. A BIG1-ER- .

Q UN S, TISTOLS, S W OKD CAiS-
-

US

For tale ly

MEEREI.L ft B1QLER.

grov es, oka nrsoKTs" AND

Eites, f. r sale by

MEURF.I.L A BIGLER.

1 RON I IRON! IRON 1 IRON !

For sale by

M ERR ELL A BIGLER.

JJORSirSHOES k HOUSE 'SHOE

Kails, for sale by

MERRELL A BIGI.ER.

pULLEV BLOCKS, ALL .SIZES

And best manufacture, for sale by

MERRELL 4 BIGLER.

TM1IMDLK SKKINS AND riPE
Boxes, for. sale by

MERRELL 4 BIGLER.

RODDER CUTTERS for ulo by

MERRELL A BIGI.ER.

WlllTK WINK VINEIlAlt siirior arti- -

cle for pickling at J. P KHA1ZLII H

STORK AND NEW GOODS'jEW
JOS. SHAW & SON

Ilnre just oiionoJ

Nisr Stori, on Main St.,Ci.iirtgLD, Pa.,

laloly occupied Ly Wm. r. IRWIN.

Their itock oonsisla of

2DUS2jr QI CD CD LID 323,

Gkoi:ib of ths boat quality,

Queenswarc, Coots and Shoe?,

and ererjr nrtirlei neceafarT for

one' comfort.

Call and examine our elork before n

elsswherc. May 9. lS6f)-lf- .

LOGAN ACADEMY.

A Firsl-Claf- i8 High School for Boys.

location la benlilsful, romantic and
IT." j seven milee east of on the
I'ennsylrania Central Railroad. Ibo next term
begins Jiovemlier 4, 1 1"1. Aoplv to

K. II 1'1'i.rtiS, Principal,
sept 19 Aatislown 1'. O , lllatr (o, I'a.

'ItilR liKMdCRATIO ALMANAC tor 1M
X. and iKA7 for sale at tlie "Repuhliaaa1' cllea.
Pse 2 ente. Metled v any acinsss. tf.

ii 'I' I. "
flothlnp.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY."

Ml UK linns ars h.rii i ad like to knew

J How - may ?' dollar.
Ihe WkV lo il I "ill show.

If law will read ht foltewe.

A in wha Used not f.r bare,
ho worked hard at Us ins W,

Ilul bed a b.iiiai li.'l'l I" .op' "''
That s.'ssnder.d all he nia.te.

I met him one.. be, "Mt frleaA,

I look thread bear end ruth
I've tried lo get sny.elf a suit,

Hot can't save up enough."
Says I, my friend, bow much bava yon I

I'll toll you where lt go
To get a soft thai', sound and cbaapt

To KKIZKNH KIN A Co.

lie took what little he had saved,
And went to Heir, naicio A Brothers',

Ar.d there hi rot a band.ome suit,
For half h- paid to olb.ra.

Kow be Is home, be looe eo well,
And their edect la auob,

That when they take their daily meal,

They don't est half aa much.
And now he finds on (Saturday night,

With all their wants supplied.
That he has mooty left lo spend,

And some to lay aside.
Ills good success, wiih cheerfrl smile,

lie g'sJIy tells to all.
If you d save money, go end buy

joor clothes at
ItElZKNoll-I- a CLOTIIIKO HALL.

Where the cheapest, Snest and best Clothing

and good Furnishing Ooods can be bad to suit

every taste and in every style Prll''T

JOSEI'H K.USZ'3
SEW CL0TII1XG STORE,

CLIARFIKLD, PA.
suhserilKirtakesthis method of announeing

T'lIE the eitirens of Clearfield and the jsublio

generally, that he has just osened a large stock ot

CLOTHING- AND GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS,

Youths' and Bovs' Suits, tbe latest etyles of Hal

aad Caps, and BOOTS and all of whieh

be will dispose of at a trifle above eost. Da

ean be fc.undon Market street, between Third and
Fourth, in tbe room formerly occupied by W illiam
HoBman, where be eoliciu Use oilirens to call aud

eaamine his atoo .. smi.ru ..
Cleartldd, April 11, 1807.

The'jtestTout I

MONET RAVED TTmOSET MADE I

WISE! If yon wish lo purchase CLOTH-In-

BB HATS A CAP , or Furnishing Isoude,

GO TO C. H. MOORE'S
Kew and (.heap Cletblng "tore, where will be

found constantly on neod a large and w.ll
aasoruu.nt of Fine Black Cassimere suits,

and drabs, brown, light, and in feet

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING
Adapted to all seasone of tbe yeart also. Shirts,
Drawers, Collars, and a large and well seleeled
assortment of tne HATS and CAPs, of the
yery latest styles and in tact everything that
ean be called for in bia line, will b. lurnisbed
at the eery lowest city prices, as they bars been
purchased at toa lowest possinie figures, ana
will be aold in tbe saute way by

C. U. MOORE,

la tba Poet Offlc. Building, Pbilipitarg, Pa.

NEWS.
Dailv and Weekly pKperi. Mag.ilnes; also, a

large assortment of tbe latest and best Novels,
Joke Books, st e constantly on hand at

C. H. MHOHK'S.
In Iba Post Office Huiidinr,

airll ly PnillpahnrsJ, fa.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third (llreet, PLIla JclpMa,

And Dealers in Government Security.
Application by mail will receive prompt alUn-lio-

and all ii.ioruii.tion lunnsiita.
Orders solicited. aprll tf

J. D. M il irk. Edward Ti rks.

BAUUNG & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGIRK & PERKS,
Fucceaiora to Foatr, Ptrkt, A Co.,

PMIIpabiirg Ceutr Coouutyt Pa.
'1IT'11EKE all the businrsa of a Bnrikinir Ilocaa

y will be tmiiSaeCteJ jirooijtlj aod upon tha
moat Uvoralila trmiv mar7 tf

County National Bank.
CLE AltFIFLO, TA.

THIS Bank la n w open and ready forbnsl.
Oluee on Becnd Mreet, la tbebulld

ing formerly occupied by L.nard. Finney A Co.
Mnr.cTosia aim orrtcKea

IAS. B. GHAHAM, RICHlBDFHAW,
WM. A. ALI.ACB, 'M. POKTKH,
A. K. WKlliUr, 0E0. L. HEED.

D. W. MO0HE, JAS.T. LEONARD.
ju?".,efi Cashier. President.

Clearfield Counly Bank.
IIIH ClnaTfleU County Itaoh aj as ineonur--

tl innituti.tn bu font out of ittnc
lh furrenicr of iu chwter. on .May 13, If!..
All iti Mock it owned by th tubwriWr who
will flontitmt tha lUrking ba(I)Jf t iba ram
place, m frift Itnkrt, andr tb nam
ot the "Clearfle.i. County Bank." Wear re

ptMifil'W for the dtsbte ot the Bank, aoJ will pny
ite ootB on at the eountrr. Drponitf
reoeWfd end in paid wbea tuonry li Iefl ir
a fiind time. Paper discounted ftt tit pT vent
aa hrret for. Our peninal renpon-ibilii- y ti
(.ledfred for all leit reci'lved end butincra
trans oted. A Continuance of tbe liberal put
ronttfe of the laiioepe an of tbe eoanijr it

eolici'ed. At Prenitjent, Cecbie and
offifr j of th let Clonrflrld Count Bank, wa

rrqulre the notei of taid Uauk to be prweeoitd
fnr redemption.
JAS. T. IsKONARD, RICHARD KIT AW,
WM. POHTKIt, JA8. B. (iRAUAM,
A. K. WRIGHT, . L RKF.U,

WM. A. WALLA0K.
The hueinees of th Bank will be eon Joe te 1 h

Joha M. Adaro4., Eiq.. ai Cahn-r- . (Jttnt8,'6i

J. P. KRATZER
removed tn hi new warero&nt onHAS (treat, Clearneld, Pa. where k iu

opeued a tor large itock of

DRY GOODS,
Merinoei, Gtoffhamf. Clotbi, IeUlDea, Prln'f

AlpArae, ISilka, Patineta, Ref t,
Cehmere, Tweed, Ceberg. Mohulr, Jeene,

ljwnellBR, Mueltoa, Flannlt, Roc net.
Cloaks, litilmt-r- Ikirta, Hoop.

tkirta, Dreea Trimtnio(tt,
nad Net, Cepa, Coreete, Ulntee,
Cullara, tnarts, Grenadin Veils,

Table Covers.
t

CLOTHING,
Coats, Panta, Voiti, Orer foatjr, Grnt'i Fhaei-Bbirt- e,

Hate, Ct.pt, T'rulrr-Shirt- e and
Drawer, Doots. Hbta, Gum

fiboep, Cravats, Glove
and

nAnnwARE, yr kkas ware, gro- -
CER1M t MUSICAL iIOUDS.

GKOCF.IIIKS,
Tea, Ccffee, Rusrsr, Mnlasies.Selt, Canities, Ek",

Flour, liaeors. Fish, Ti.bacoo, Kaislns,
Currants, 8 pi ess. Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Var "
ntsh. Alcohol.

fiLASS-- a KF.. WOODLr
WAKE, ami STATION F.!!Y.

household goods,
Carr.ua, Oil cloths, Urugget, Lcblnsr-fJla-sr-

Clerks, Churns, Wishhoara's, Tabs, Bucl
el, Flat Iroas, Pans. Winilnw Pllads,

Wall paper, Coal Oil Lamps. I
iledoords, k'oir.s and

Forks. Spoons, Crocks, and
Move Illaekin(.

XatrAll of whieh will be loidoa the taott
terms, and lb. hlgh.rt nark. I price pel.,

er Drain, Wool, and all kimte of euantij produce
Clearfield, lceeoiher 13, ln.

tlAl 1 Five buildim LOTS ra aho
1

borouifb of Ctoftrneld. Ir.uuire of
eeptia-iivd- . f W. BHBiy


